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CANTCM, OH!0, CSCURES TWO HUNDRED MILLION EVINCES KEEN INTEREST ABUSED ONE GATHZOS r

THE NEXT CONVENTION 13 REPORTED SECURED IN THE ROGUESLSALLERY. ADDlTJONAUTROUaLES
-

Attempt to Cut twn Hebrews to Be Granted Fall Rights Plenipotentiarjr ' ; Surprised r That He Starts for the Police Station to

, : tion Opposed tqr Small Cities sad ia Russia in Return for, Moneyw- - There Are No Political Prisoners Make Complaint, Insults Officer

"MtIoi X Lo-4Ut- idnf , Prtai- - , No Confirmation of Deal Can Be In This Country-Shsk- es Hands - and Is Arrested but ' Later Re

dent Eulogised, V: Secured In Wall Street. Twice Around With Patrolmen. leased.

orrfcrs or tn wanonat " w
elation of LettrCarrlri 4
. Preaident J. D. Holland. Boo-- e
ton. Maaaachttaetts. ,

Gallic. -

Muncle, Indian. f A

) Secretary HV- J. . CantwU,
Brooklyn, New York.'
t Treasurer D JV Geary, Cbi--

. earn. Illinois. - ' ''
o '; Executive Board M. T. Finnan.'

Bloomlngtou, Ullnola; A. C Me- -' o
Farlaad. Dee Moines. Iowa; R. F. : e

-- 'Quins. Philadelphia,, Pennsyl- - e
o vanlaj F.' T ration, Cleveland.

felUoj Ji Gallagher. Jersey City, "

e,ew Jersey. , ; -
: A v- Commute ah Constitution and

'Laws J. O. Curd. Paduceh, Ken- -
tuoky; V. Heffelflnger, Lo An--

' e; rdee. California- - J.. 8. Jtoark,
' ' ' .( : !

'
V " '. .,

Trustee. 1C & A. S. B. Qra
ham. Kimm Ot& Missouri.

Chief CoUoctor, M. B. A. W.
Dunn, NaebvlUe. Tenneaaae. i o

Member Beard of ' Dlreotore -

- Retirement Aseoeiation J.- - T. -
Mugavtt, Cincinnati. Ohio. -

CooveaUoa city Canton, Ohio.
'

Wild ehthueiaan. seised th delegate
erf the National Aaaoctetlon of Ittar--
Carrlara latt nlfht wncn J. D. Hoiiana
f Boatan. Maaaachuaatta, waa alerted

- prfiidaat. '. "".
- tnd pUy man ahotitad and threw

. tiiala handa and mlnslad ahrlll "traoa
: --mltk the feoarae babel of taa delegate:

wvary one climbed upon a chair, while
a aoara of delegate In the rear of the
great auditorium at the Armory gare

' Imitation war dance. Another group
' aalaed th Boa ton aaa aad bora him oa

their aaanidara abaat th room, i

It waa the climax, of th moat tern- -
- neatnous eonrentlon In th h letpry of

; th aaaoalauoo. . uuaeaarona nara oaen
W 11 -

J. D. Holland, Preaideat N. A, L. C
' frequent. Daring th ocmrentloa Juat

ndad thar were bitter flghta and pol--
' ttlea mingled freely and apenly la nearly
all traaaactiona. Ia th election of th
Boston maa the trouble waa ended, they

aid, aad the Portland convention mark
ed th beginning of a new era. He waa

' their Moaea, they khouted, alectd to
.. lead them from th bondage of dlaoord.

; (: xiaetioa 'Bada at BOdnlght.
- - Th alectloa waa. not- oempleted
ttt aaidBlghV-ao- d th aesalon became

. erildly hilarloua. Politic took a prom'
' taent part at. of the bal- toring- - and deaia and counter deals war

nameroua. However, la th anuffle a
, Portlaad maa waa elected to member- -'

ship on to committee n. conatltution
euid lawa; J.- - S. Boark, one of the most

, popalar earrlera la tha city, being se--
' lecteo.

For th affle of preaident there war
three candidates President Keller bay- -.

tng refused to be a candidate for re--'
leoUen- - J. U Holland of Boston M. A.

riugeraM of New Tork and O. W.
Pavl son of St Louia, On . th first
twllot HoUand was far In the lead andnugeraid suggeeted that his election
tab made ananimous. The motion was
awoondad by Davison, th other candl--
data, aad waa adopted with a cheer. Itwaa then that the enthusiasm of the
delegates became rampant and uproar-toua-..

... , t ,

., There .wer two candidate for the
, office of nt and oa the first

ballot B. 3. Oalnor ef Muncl was tot
vote ahead of C Trleber ef San Pran-ale- e.

Th California maa followed the
: example ot the defeated candidate fdf

th presidency and Oaiaors alectloa was
inade unanimous, . , . . (. ..

TawaevCO lghteas u,
For the sal action of an executive

board aad a eomraltte on constitution
and laws two ballots were necessary and
during the tedious proceaa of counting
th returns delegates amused themselves
as beet they eonld. Vaudeville ttunta

.'were dooe, songs war sung and en ef
- th' features of the! period of feetlvlty

was tha sudden burt cf hospitality on
th part of the Centers!-delegatio- n,

' whloh extended as invitation to every
delegate aad their friends to enjoy the' predueta at th aeuthara aute. which,

' they said, vied with those of ancient
Burgundy, '

At th conclusirm of th ballot-takin- g

and after th deluge of enthualasms
had receded, a delegate from Ohio de
livered a eulogy boon th work of th
retiring president. II concluded his re---
marka with a motion that -- the aura of
tl,oo be appropriated to Mr, Kellar. The
motion waa peaaed and th retiring ax

. eutive was pTcaeated with that sum.
The aum of lie was voted to th retlr- -.

tag vice-presid- and various offlcUla
and employee at the Armory wer gen-roua- ly

remembered. ... j , ... ., t

Crneera Are tastalled. .

3t'on thanking the local branchfr a efforts extgnded In entertaining
K a war paxaed. After the

' .' -- . , ..r
-' i'

H

Ed. J. Cantwell. Secretary 1 A. L. C

rariou raaolatloii had' been dlapoaod
of th newly elected officera war in
stalled into office. Th Bt. Liouia ana
Denver Letter-Carrler-e" banda, together
with th Royal Hawaiian band from the
npoaiuon aerenaae am oeigma wnea
th aeaalon waa finally adjourned.

Before ' tna election . a repetition or
Thursday a war waa barely averted
when Delegate C M. O'Brien of Clav- -
land Introduced a resolution providing
for a change la th manner or repre
sentatlon at th national convention.
He . desired - that on delegate be ee
looted for every 10 members. Instead
ot every 10, the present custom. Dole-gat- es

from the smaller cities evidently
thought a ' bomb - bad been hurled at
them for they aroa n mass aad
opposed. the. motion. . .

There was a lengthy debet Which
threatened to postpon adjournment in
definitely and Mr. O'Brien withdrew the
motion with the aaaertlon that It would
sorely be settled at th next conven
tion. '"''1 v ','.'Oaateoa Vaxt Ooaveattoa. t

.Canton. Ohio, was selected as th viae
ot holding th next convention. During
th afternoon aeaalon five minute were
allotted to representatives of th four
cities that had Invited the postmen and
it was generally conceded that Atlantlo
City would be selected. - During .the
balloting ana caucusing last night, how
ever, It is said, that a combine waa
reached whereby the Monument city was
choaen."The other cities that contested
for the selection were Atlantia City,
Minneapolis and Chattanooga, Tennessee.

At yesterday's session of th eonven
Hon a resolution was passed providing
for the. sending or a memorial to Postmas-

ter-General George B. Cortelyou.
asking that the salarlea of letter-carrie- rs

of both f lrst-ela- ss and seoond-cla- at

cities be tnoreased. A committees waa
appointed to proceed to Washing-to- n at
once for th purpose of presenting the
memorial.

It Is explained In th petition thai the
same salaries ar paid now that ware
paid 0 years ago and that conditions
are In no way th - aama. Numerous
other resolution were submitted at the
session..- ,. v- - - v

'N0GER0 DOFFS CROWN
; BUT KEEPS ON MASK

The reign of King Nogero I ended at
the ' Lewis and Clark expoai tlon last
night in a blase ox glory. Promptly at

o'clock h entered tha Auditorium, ac
companied by Queen Columbia, and
found a mammoth gathering of aubjecta.
reveling In the dellghte of i. a - dance.
LAter la th night refreshments were
served. Th event fittingly closed the
threo-day- a celebration of th manufac-
turers. ... .

Dlgnitaiies of th state were In
and war given Seata on th

platform,' as war officials of th ex-
position. Until midnight tha dance went
on. and It proved on of th most en-
joyable events of the exposition season.
Borne dlsappolntmsnt was i caused be
cause the king and queen wer not an--
masked. It waa announced that at the
next carnival of Nogero, to be held a
year bene,' th unmasking would tike
plac.- -

. Th dance waa interrupted for a quar-
ter of an hour for a drill by company
TT, Uniform Rank, fWoodmen of the
World, with ' J. C. Jones commanding.
Thta waa greatly appreciated.

SELL LIQUOR TO LADS

v AGAINST THE LAW

After spending a few hours in the
city prison, Henry Meyers, who refused
yesterday morning to tell Police vJudge
Cameron where he bought liquor end
clgarattea, repented of his stubborn
ness, sent for Acting Detectives Kay
and Jones, aad Informed them that he
got ' the liquor at I Myers' saloon,
Nineteenth end Washington streets, and
Tony Arnaud'a aaloon. Fourth and Ever
ett streets'

The officers will ' lsy comnlalnta
againat th proprietors of both saloons
tomorrow in th polio court.

Ouy McConnell, aged IT years, who
told Patrolman Craddock that he had
bought liquor at th Orott saloon.
Third and Yamhill streets, but . was
troubled with lose of memory In the
police court, has not yet beea able to
remember whether he told the police-
man the truth. ,Th lad waa ad Intoxi-
cated that be was hardly able to walk
when taken Into custody. - ' .. -

JIMINEZ IS PREPARING

; DOMINICAN REVOLUTION

(Special Dlspateh ky Leasts Wu te The JearaaU
San Juan, P. R--. Sept It la as-

serted that the Santo Doming exiles
residing in Cuba and adjacent West In-
dies are - preparing a revolutionarv
movement which rt is Oeelred to begin be
fore congress meets, i The former presi-
dent, Don Juan Ialdoro Jlmlnes, after
making twe tripa to th Danish Island
of St. Thoma for th purpose f con-
ferring with leading Domlnleaa revolu-tionie- u

has moved from Maysgues and
haa made Poac his headquarters.

it i also rumored that Panchlto
Lsnecnon, a prominent Santo DOmlngan.
who resided for the paat few monthe ina seoluded part of th suburbs Of SanJuan In order to escape undue attention,
has gone north for the purpose of rais-ing a loan and te parohae arms and am-
munition. ,,,..

Te operate eg Mrs, rag. .'g' J,,1 I" Wire to The JearaanLondon, la now antici-pated the freeh operation to be per-
formed on Mrs Arthur Paget willpUc next week, ;

(Special Dispatch by Leased Wire t The Jearaal)
'New York. Sept. 9 That th Rus

sian government had negotiated a loan
of 40o,ooo.oo rubies or about lioo,
000.000 with the Jewish bankers la this
country waa th purport of a cable
dlapatoh received In Wall Street bank'
lng circles today from Berlin.

Th dispatch further stated that the
loan, had' been made oh the expressed
stipulation that the csar would accord
to the Hebrew aubjecta the sam clvU
and religious rights as .those given to
Russian subjects, including the right ox
residing , in any part of the empire,
whereas now they can only Uv in per--,

tain sonea. . - ... . ..,
The dlapatoh gave as authority for

this abatement the Bchlealsche zeitung.
which had printed a cable from th
United States to the effect that M
Wltte had negotiated this loan. Inquiry
among the large foreign basking houses
failed to bring any confirmation of the
dispatch.' v v

Jacob H. Bcnifv th only Jewiah bank'
er In America who has seen M. Witt,
Is still out of town and in his absence
Other, members of - the firm would say
nothing except to repeat his denial that
his visit to the Rusaian envoy had any
thing to do with finances. ' It IS no aecret,
however. In Wall etreet that Jewish
banking firms would not aid In floating
any Rusaian loan exoept on condition
that the burden of th Russian Hebrews
b lightened. .

In well informed banking circles the
opinion Is held that If any loan is to be
floated by Ruasla In this country it win
bo don through J. P. Morgan Co., and
that th National City bank or First Na-
tional bank Interests will participate.
At the Morgan office It was said today
that h matter is in statu quo. .

CELLO GI.U tUDE iEI TO

: TIM f.:iLLI0:iS ,

Death Ends Romance of E. R.
yvhitney, Aed Canadian,

. an'd Yfunj; Bride. :

(BpeeUl Dispatch by Leased Wire te The tarsal)
2 New-Tor- Sept. I r Confirmation waa
received in this city today of th death
in the Whit Mountains ot XL R. Whit
ney, th aged Canadian multimillionaire.
who leas than four months ago aston
ished his friend by marrying Anna
Bennett, a telephone operator
at th Grand Union hotel. His eatat is
estimated from $lt,00,080 to 110,000,-oo- o.

r-- --

BRAIN TISSUE CUT OUT

BUT CHILD RECOVERS

(Special Dlspsteh by Lessed Wire te The Joanal)
New i orx. dept. i. win Mary uar- -

ney, IS years of age, tiaxen-nalre- d and
blue-eye- d, was discharged today from
Flower . hospital, .neither she nor her
parents knew that aha was minus mors
than an ounce of brain tlaaue loat dur-
ing an operation performed by the
skilled surgeon of that Institution. She
haa recovered without the loss of a
alnala jfaculty. ' - -

Whan taken to the hospital ion August
tO she was believed to be beyond the aid
of surgery. Her Injury waa diagnosed
aA AttwtHi A e AMftiwA Ae 4tiA Mlrttll

Dr. Do ml nick and Dr. Generic trephined
tha skull. ' Some of the brain tissues
had escaped through the wound and a
portion weighing nearly two ouncea waa
so mutilated that It was severed by the
surgeons and the wounds closed.

The child's recovery was notable for
Its rapidity. . Mary appeared to be none
thetworae for her remarkable experience
andV last Thursday Superintendent
Hornby notHted "her "Tamlly " that ahe
could be taken to the country, where
she win doubtless regain her usual
health In a few weeks -

BIG PANAMA CONTRACT
- PROTESTED TO TEDDY

(Special Dispatch br Leased Wire te The Jsaraal)
New Tork, Sept. t. Th telegrama

from Hugglna and Dumaa and M. Balf
dc Co the - unsuccessful bidders on
the government contracts for feeding
and caring for the government employes
liWth Panama canal tone, a bualneaa
transaction which will mean the pay
ment to the successful competitor of a
sum aggregating $50,000,000. protest
lng to the preaident againat the
award of th contract by Chairman
Shonte to J. E. Market of Omaha and
asserting mat unaue ravontinm had
been shown were received by Preaident
Roosevelt ' at a late hour today. As
chairman of the Panama oanal commls
alon Mr. Shonts had full power to render
a deciaioa upon the award without con
sultation with his confer.- It waa said at the exeoutlve offices
today that th president would take no
action until Mr. Bhonta bad submitted
bis report.

MISSING WAGON FOUND -I-

N COMPLAINANTS' SHOP

"For twe days city detective triad to
locate a new wagon believed to have
been stolen from the Portland Implement
company at Front and Taylor atreeta.
Desorlptlve circulars were sent broad-
cast to all country towns, snd Detectlvea
Carpenter and Realng scoured the water-
front several time.

The detectlvea were "pMtelng the im-
plement house yesterday afternoon
when they saw the .vehicle' looked for.
with the addition ef a cover, standlna
In front of - the ahop, Proprletore
Terry and OTMnnell were notified and
on making an examination admitted
that the loat bad been found.

Later came the explanation. - A me--
Lchanie had been taken Into the ahop a
flaw days previously and ' given . the
measurement of another vehicle for
which a cvr waa to b mad He took
th wrong wagon, -- away ana 'built . a
cover for It, afterward looking tha door,
and uorebjr. increasing w mystery.

....'...'" "'.. '

(Speslal tispateh by Uaasd Wire to The looraaH
- New York. Sept. t. M. Wltte, aocom-panle- d

by Gregory Wllllnken, an at
tache cf the Ruaalan embaaay at Wash
Ington, arrived at police headquarters
a few minutes before noon today in
big white automobile touring car. Close
behind them In another automobile came
Detectives t Foye and ' Downing and a
United States secret service detective
as a bodyguard. Police Comrh jstonr
MeAdoo had arrived at headquarters 9
few minutes before In his own autotnO'
bile, and the presence of the three ma-
chines In the throne at Mulberry etreet
building attracted a crowd. -

M. Wltte went at one to Commis
sioner McAdoo's private office to which
he was escorted by Roundsman Ward.
Commiaaioner MoAdoo was there ' ar
rayed in a frock coat, and drawn up In
Una In front of the commissioner's desk
were all the police Inspectors ef Greater
New Tork in full dreaa uniform beaded
by Inspector Cortrlght
. After th introduotione, Mr.- - WBllnken
acting a Interpreter, the Inspectors were
presented one by one. Mr. Wltte cor
dially ahaking bands with them. -

The Ruaalan envoy then Intimated a
aesir to hav th newspaper reporter
wno "cover" police . headauarters Pre
sented to him. Word waa accordingly
sent tnem. and they, too, were greeted
with handahakes and cordial words.

m. witte waa then taken to - the
rogues gallery and tha curiosity-roo-
tne rormer minister of th Interior
evincing a keen Interest in th various
noted criminals and In th weapon
with which famous murder had been
committed. . Returning to Commissioner
MCAdoo's private offlc. SC. Witt chat-
ted with the commissioner for a few
minute and during the conversation
aaked Mr. MoAdoo about political crimes
in tma country. ,

"We don't arrest for political Crimea
here," remarked the commiaaioner.
"Freedom of apeech la a literal fact in
the United States We act only whan
deeds take the place of words" This
seemed to surprls lf Witt, who did
not think too much freedom of speech
was a good thing.

in Russia, if a man-- said 'down with
th csar,' w would send him to Si
beria without waiting - for anything
mora," h said.' .' - -

When th dlatlngulahed visitor to
headquarters wss ready lo depart he in
sisted on shaking hands' all around again
and left a decidedly favorable Imprea--
aipn with tha blue coata. big and little,
with whom he came In contact.

M. Wltte visited Columbia- - university
earlier Jn the day. '

After- ieavtng . headquarters the Rua
alan stopped at th Tomb and .were
shown through the prison..,, .

GOULD AND HARRIMAN
ARE NOT YET FRIENDS

(Special tntpatch BrtsdW!re te The Jonnul)
New York. Bept. th atraln

In. .relations between George K. Gould
snd E. H." Harriman has not eaaed by
recent events. Is shown in th annual
report of Preaident Jeffrey of the Den-
ver A Rio Grande railroad, which was
alvan out today. This is what Mr. Jef-
frey has to say: , '

.

"For many years, while th line of
railroad between Ofden and. Ban Fran
cisco was controlled by interest com
petitive with your system, your com-
pany ' enjoyed a " satisfactory ahare of
th traffic to and from California and
one of the reaaons moving th manage
ment between four and five years ago,
to acquire the Rio Grande Western, was
th Closer relationehlp' that would be
established with the Ban Francisco
line ef the Bouthera Pacific company
and the freer Interchange that It seemed
probable would reault therefrom. Bub--
sequent events were. In a measure, dla--
appointlng. The control of the Southern
Pacific by th union Pacific interests
has led tdunexpectedVjresU'lctlonaa
Interchange" and more especially un
looked-fo- r Impediments In the wsy of
securing traffic In territory reached by
the Bouthera Pacific line." J- -

. .

Wall street haa believed for n a
time that Mr. Gould's smbltlon to reac.M
the Pacific coast over his own. rails
has found bitter opposition In the ambi-
tion of R R Harriman' to be the rail-
road csar of California, and rumor haa
had It that the Incompatible ambition
of theae two men has led, to strained
relatione between them personally, a
well as between the railroads. Here,
tofore, however, neither side has been
willing to sdmlt that the competition
would be anything more than friendly.

- American Olrt tfeleaeed. ,.

(Copyright, Hearst Mews Berries,; by Leasts
Wire te The JobtbsL)

Paris, Bept 'S.The young Bt Louis
glrh- - Fanny Waters, who- - waa arrested
last week charged with stealing, a caae
containing money from a- - grocery store
In the Rue Chamber, will be released
this week without trial.

Oa Tliiag,
From Life.

New Shingles on the Flatiron build
ing. ..

Charles Schwab waa In town yester
day. : Say, Charlie, are you building any,

.kin. .hi.. ve...II. w ,1111'. .1 fmSeveral strangers have been seen on
Broadway. Bualneaa looks good. - -

Our popular townsman Chauneey
Depew t back from Europe. Chauneey
aays the crops were never better. He
had a hot old time while he Waa SwayJ
a some or our papers roasted him.
Chauneey. you deserved It." We know
you of old. .'.' i

Te editor, while crossing tha avenue.
was run over by an automobile and
much ahaken up. Later, Reggie called
at the of flee and apologized.. We bear
no malice, as we recogntae we hav no
rights.

Salary-reducin- g contest in Equitable
building today Everybody-invited- .

Uncle Ruaaell Bage appeared the ether
day In a brand-ne- w pair of nt sus
penders. Oo slow, uncle. The market
ia likely to tighten any moment. -

Ducks ar coming in. several train--
leads arrived yeeterday from summer
reaorta, -

Clam chowder aCtbe Waldorf Satur
day night. ,.,

.When a girl has pretty hands, ahe has
to fix her hair la church lot. . .

l"'M''

Edmund Hayear. playing .th rol of
th "Wla Guy- - In the "Brigadier" at
th Baker theatre, essayed tha part of
a hero last night la-- a . street, drama
and struck Hana Hanaen. a mill hand.
for Insulting M re. Hey ee after n had
kicked her dog. .

Hans, with two companion atartea
for police headquarter to reglater' a
complaint Near the police station th
three collided with Frank Henneaay,
clerr"trrTh police court. Mr. Hen
neaay aaked them a question and was
cursed. sergeant ... Ilogeboom then
stepped In and arrested J. U Hackett
and J. E. Madaan, companions of Han- -

fen. . '
Th third and Pnal act ot th drama

was performed, at th police atatlon,
where Han agreed not to file a charg
againat Hayea If Clerk Henneeay would
consent to withdraw the charge againat
hia friends.

According to all accounts Hayes, with
hlr wife and slater, was on the wsy to
the theatr and iud reached th corner
cf Third and Yamhill atreeta, when.
Hans Hansen kloked th dog. 7, .

"Tou brute!" exclaimed Mrs. Hayes
Aw, shut up: you' mak tn tired 1"

responded Hana -

Then It waa that th flat of Mr. Hayes
nd Hanr right ay collided.

BAT r.USTERSG:i ROUTED BY

CERE SLIP Of A GISt ,

Erstwhit Bad Man . of"Arizona
Bunkoed by Insurance Con- - :

- cern Through Woman.

(Special tnspatch by Leesed Wire te The lesraslr
New Tork. Sept.- - t. Bat Maaterson

has been routed, and that by a allp of
a girl. A few years ago Maaterson took
out an accident Insurance policy and
when h called at the New Tork office,
after ' being, appointed deputy United
State marshal, he mentioned th fact
to th agent. Being assured It would
make n difference Maaterson was In-

duced to leave the policy and a line
waa inserted. If insured I shot whli
serving as marshal th aama shall not
be accounted an accident and the policy
shall be void." ', j -- . 'ir ;

Maaterson ws aorevwhen he read th
tnsertioa and going to the offlc tq mak
vigorous protest began "1 think j, It s
a clear case of bunko.' Then he stopped
shorthand gaaped. laateao or the tn--
auranc agent he expected he was face
to face with a pretty and charming
young lady. ' " "

.

'Beg pardon. Miae, he aaia,, naamy.
Charming day, lan't ltTf

"Pardon roe, air," ahe irepi led coldly.
T represent the cotnpanxJrWiat's thrs?
Why, of course. If you're ahot, it won't
be an accident. It woulcy b homicide
or assault with deadly Intent. I presume.
Surely you see that, don't your'

T took my policy and hit th back
trail." said Bat sadly today. "Of course.
Its bunko, but what ar you going to do
when a little altp of a girl coca at you
like thatr . ,.'v-.,".- j: ,...
FAIR GUARDS PREVENT

: BLOODSHED ON TRAIL

Angry words, a blow and the wild
waving of a pistol war features of a
quarrel on the Trail at the exposition
at 11:10 o'clock laat night tn which C
W. Baker and C. Kllpatrick were the
principals. Both man sre well known on
the Trail, the latter being the bicyclist
and chauffeur who performed for three
weeke at the exposition In June.''

A woman performer at-- the "Carnival
of Venice" with whom Kllpatrick waa
on..frlaadly terms -- we th cause ef the
trouble. At. th hour mentioned Kll-
patrick discovered th women and Baker
on the Trail together and Intercepted
them. He persisted In talking te the
woman, and Baker drew a revolver and
threatened to ehoot, whereupon Kllpat-
rick struck Baker In the face.-

At this stag of th quarrel the cen-
tennial guarda appeared, - Baker was ar- -'

rested And sent to 'the county jail. '

EAST SIDE WEEKLY
MAKES MAIDEN feOW

East; Portland has a new eight-pag- e

weekly newspapers known a tha Kaat
Sid Enterprise, th first - number ( ot
which was dlatributed yeatetday. .

It contained a large amount of Inter-eatin-g

new retatiag - to the east side
' snd a ' substantial display of advert!

'menta. " ., "

Aooordlng to th policy outlined In the
editorial column th paper will con-fin-e

Its sphere of ueefulnesa to the east
aide for the time being "for it propose
to champion, th much-neglect- ed cause
of the residents of this Important In-
tegral of Greater Portland." T' r 7

YAQUIS SLAY THREE MEN

;IN RAID ON SONQRA MINE

(Speeisl Dispatch by Leased Wire A Tbe oaraal)
Kogalea, Aria.,- Sept. t. From a

dosen .different . settlement in , the
Sonora country hsve come reports of
Indian depredations during th last few
days ' The moet daring raid waa made
on the Graphite mine, south ot Torres,
owned by Francisco Taplo, There three
men. Including the foreman of the mine,
were alaln, .while (0. men working in
the United State, graphite mine, too
yards away, knew nothing of the raid
until th Indians had escaped to parts
unknown.

Women Arrested la Olrard Cafe,
Mrs Kate Cllne of Butt. Montana,

and Nina Myera were arreated for dia-erde- ly

conduct In th cellar parlor of
th Olrard cafe. Sixth and Stark street,
laet night by Policemen Jene and Kay.
When the officer entered th plac on
of th woman was dancing and the
other was amoklng cigarettes Monday
morning the police will apply t the city
attorney for a complaint charging. W.
Cody, the proprietor of th cafe, with
maintaining a disorderly house,

: if-- ?pwJr: - mm

BABY SHOW CAPTURES

MUSIC LOVERS EVERYWHERE,::

Novel Undertaking That Has Attracted Most Wide- -.

spread Attention and Patronage, to Be Gonttn- -
tied This Week at filers Piano House. r,.. L

With over sixty thousand dollars'
till abl. tomorrow morning, to, present the largeat end moat.comprenenaive

collectron of baby grandstand speeully designed exhibition upright pianos
to b found In th ynlted Statea, and every Instrument is marked at most sub- - '
auntlal' reductions, repreeentlng. In many Instances a aavlng mor than enough
to educate th entire family In mualc " ' , z . s.

ThiaTlluetrates the magnificent
House for this atunandoua event It telle
exhibition and baby show, and explains
costly Instruments which never go Into
th country under-pric- e. -

- People everywhere who know n
piano buain of th Ellera Piano House.

Those who do not know, owe It to their sehaa at thrift to learn Juat ex-

actly what this exhibition sal may mean to tnem during tbe next few day.
It may be well te remember a few of the apeclal feature cf. our business ..

- -- r'-;:--' -: 'now: .. :
rirst .There Is a marvelous aBortmantorjffltQSiosuyanojnosi- -

valuable pianos mad In Amrlca.7 ; .

Second There Is an average reduction of nearly on third te be profited
by ometlm tnere Is only a fourth frequently almost a entire half ef th
regular retail vtlisea of tnea unickerings. weners, aiDnaua ' nsseiioas, nw.
bart M. Cables, Schumanna. Lesters, etc. etc. I to b aavea.

- Third Tou don't hav to bother about having the piano delivered, now.
Select the' Instrument nw, have it set aside, free of charg. and delivered . .

when It is wanted, even If not until
pot J?eryfsr off. j...-- .- ZzL.T-rJZZ'i-l- - j- yourth in spit or tn enormous pnet noocwni, sura m ip m --

traordlnary efforts w hav mad to secure her aa exhibit ef piano that
would meet In fullest dearee th expectation of th keenest in a most com- -
prehenalve world'e fair exhibit, w are
at the cut sale prices on eeaieai or montniy or sanu-snno-u psymeois ior me .

additional simple Intoreat. ' . - v -

n r,-- f,e.itf tinw tn Cartlrfnattna- - In this Bale. ' We doubt If It will
be possible to ever again present . her
wonderfully 'cempreheimiv display that
row. Remember that every-de- y delay
ef dollars' .worth of fin piano, j -

; : - "
NOTE THESE PRICES!,

; Baby Orands Retail valaea, S-- :
1 Baby Qranda Retail valaea, I 768;

Baby Grande Retail value. I ISO;,
1 Baby Grands Retail valuea, Jl.eOOi

irTTprfghl piano Retail values, 1119;
Vprlght aiano Retail value, SIOSi
Knrla-h-t blnnoa Retail value. :

UprighrUno ReUU valne. ttOe; now. f2a and $286. Payments.
' ''' '10 monthly

Upright-- . pnnos Retail value, l00; sow, $327. - Paymenta, $12 monthly.
The Pianola la never sold for leas than tttt and tloO. All pianolas ar. .

now supplied With- - tha metrostyl. . Pianola piano, th complete pianos as .

aome on has so ptly named them, range In prtc from I too to 11.000. Payv
$18. or $15, cr$25 a month. Library privileges (th moat extensive en th
coast) to all .pianola snd pianola plan owners .Ellera Piano House, Piano . .

Exhibition, and Baby Show. Stl Waablagtoa street. ;

4,000.1:1 EARTHQUAKE

: III SOUTHERN ITALY VI

Light Shockt Continue to Bo
Fslf-Ki- ng iwid Queon Loavo

(Cepyrtgkt, Bears Wew Service, by peUed
, Wire te the Joarsel.) ; .

Milan. Bept . Ught earthquake
Shocks continue to be reported, extend-
ing to central Italy, where they have
been registered at all observation sta-
tions A shock was-fel- t last night at
lxiuno, near ireiiuue, wm -
iuniM. ,

Kng Vlctor Emmanuel has left Ra--
ooaini castl for Calabra: by apeclal
ral When nws of th earthquake

reached Racconlnl, th king had left by
automobile to shoot at Santanna Pi
VIdller. Th queen Immediately left for
that place in, an aatonrobll and on hear
ing th report 01 in aisaeier.iuv' am
decided to return. ' ,

In the meantime further reports, each
more serlou than th other, were sent
to the .. castle by the government au-

thorities. The king subsequently sent
tbe sum of 100.000 lire fo the minister of
the interior for the aufferers whoa ex-

act state has not yet been ascertained,
as the' villages have been destroyed In
the mountainous districts of Calabra.

Late dispatches, however, .estimate the
killed andtn)ured at ,00S. It'Would
appear that the disaster can onTy com-pa- rs

in extent with the shock of 1781.
Most of the newapapera opened sub-

scription lists and relief committees
ar being organised everywhere. The
cable wtth . Sicily waa broken by the
ahock. .

- ., . : , . .

DIVINE-RfGH- T BAER'So
DAUGHTER TO flfARRY

tr '

(Saeeiat Dlspsteh br Leeeed Wire te The fearaal)
New. Tork. Sept. S. Miss Mary P.

Baer, second daughter of Oeorge F.
Beer, preaident of the, Reading railroad
and head ef th coat trust. Is to marry
Isaao Hleeter Penaayl-va- n

la. ..

. Mtaa Baer la wall known In Philadel-
phia where .th Basra hav. m manalon
St 1711 Spruce street, bat haa been
more closely identified with the charl-tle- a

and social and clubwomen's In-

terests in Reading.
Mr. Hlaater ia a descendant of Gov-

ernor H tester ef Pennsylvania and is
president of the Second National bank
of Reading, : He 4s a member of Berks
county bar. - Tbe date for th Wedding
baa not yet beea fixed.

worth 'of fine pianos already sold, we ar ,

preparations made by Eilers Pln
the tremendous scop. or this plane.

why ths Eilers' stor can aeoure such ,

the 4laplay la any other section of
'

Ibnger contest th ' supremacy of th

next Christmas toe noitoays ar reauy

In poaltion t aall theae Inatruments

In Portland or In any othr. city the
await your coming. Com Intemer-- '
lessens yeur aolectioa by thousands..

. , ; "
,V'

Bbw, Payments. B19 monthly.
now, SS46. Paymenta, f15 monthly.
now 061S, .Payment. SIS monthly.
now, 020 montniy:
now. SI 2A. Payments. s 8 monthly.
now, S1S8. , Paymenta. S S monthly.- -

now. S23T. Paymenta. 8 8 monthly.

SLASHINGS FIRE CAUSE OF

&M AlARLI- r-

Willamette Heights finish Blaze
Worries Owner of Valuable

-- .v... t 'Property There.

All Of v Willamette heights teamed
ablaaa al .laat nirht a Mm haVina
been started on the southern slope In
order to burn a tract of slashings. The
fire biased fiercely for several hours.
bringing a great crowd to wltneat what
looked for awhile to be th deatructtoa .

of that portion of the city. . tMany of Portland's Jflnest home ar
loceted on ' Willamette " helghte, and
when the blase waa first discovered
many baeineao - men left th 4wntown '

district and rushed to the defense of
their property. But there wss no need
of haste for the flame were aome dla-tan- oe

from houses. or buildings of sny -

hav been clearing the side Of the hill
of Its timber. The slope was piled high
with alaahlngs and fallen ttreea, a part
of which 'had been drying for several
weeks. sTeering that the fall rain would
soon set in, It Is supposed that th brush
waa aet on fire in order that the land --

might be quickly cleared. .
- -

Workmen have been busy aUV summer .

In grading thehitl. and a vast amount
of It .has been leveled and cleared for
building' purposesr7 " ; " ,

V
CAUFORNIAN "DISCOVERS

. HOW TO TEMPER METALS
1 - ' ..'a' ':V

Los Angctea. Sept A sixth Cf, a
century of unceasing toll has brought .

to the posseaalon of A F. Vaughn, ttt k
South riower atreet. Is Angelea. a

Ijeoret for which thousands havw etriven -

.anQ stui ar sirivin uiuvu.iiisi rnii:ii
the mythical anclenta are aald to ha-V- e
poeaeaeed but -- which -- - thouaands - of -
year age Vanished from the earth, l

He tempera fold, silver and copper te .

the consistency of Tlnest ateel and makes
aprdnga ot them, and knlvea and needles.
Ia a little ahop. room tit Copp build- - I

lng, this alchelmet plies his trade.- - '
, . . . . ,- 11,- -. I, v umm , wwi... .....

"I hav aucoeeded where others failed.
Now I am beginning te enjoy1 U fruits
of my labor.

"PaUM proceaT Well hardly. It's
far too precious .to patent It's my se--

A .1... Jtl - 1,

Intend to get the benefit from It There, .
era million who would Ilk te knew
bow to do It but they can't find out" .

A company haa been formed for th
manufacture of hypodermic needles,-sutu- re

needlea and surgical "trutnnt
generally, from pur gold. .


